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4-"DESINESS. DIRECTORY.
N. M. 4TTINGILL t DVS ADVEHTIiGNO AGENCY

!Ws. num :ay lost.
10.Ssu geed.

•
P. * 90.are kyente tat themeet Ivttihleaal wed tamed

OreulatingeommetrigTatars,both la the United States
ati4 the;(.4hadae.

riEW_YORK ADVERTISOLENTB
BEVdriess VIM. Ore =Mg UM bees

sad cult M1A ,111.1 New York.
•CCOgDEOS 5171LNGS, 1

RtINO. WEISSENBORS & CO., (late C.LJP Mum) Impartersand WWllessisDeniers' in Germsn.
ettand Ha...Jan.-MagicalVustrnmeota and Styttmg,

2 Maiden, bane. :ere. jel2.lyr

LaTD 3LuER.2P ,Cl-0
•usline from thuket pram.

azi-6A1L1,-crdk

011 N COLT'S Standard Cotton Soil Duck;
OR ILU. ueACll t (X)..'N0.71 Pinestreet. Nor York.
ruo•snoltn. Caton Canvas from enteral other:nal". also.
oSkntle.6'a rootmoo aad Copper tkdkr.,.."l"
an.lNatinett nn15.1.

"DOT
. •

DOWEN, MtliZ‘.. &MEE CO. Importers of
Atistainmand V -nSilk.dTancyGoods ,ll2and

EMME., •

coT_TENETT& co., Importers of French
• ice otherEur.:nreir, Goode. Sa. 40 WaldMeet.

PTEIN 8 HONIG, 100 Liberty st., and
114 Cadarm,mr. Trinity Mora imP:mtm ,"ofLeee

molderimy tills, ml2-Mm,

AMES OMEN, 5 Broad St., Importer of
Lie

Preire Trimmlng.,-Gimps And fringes. bfik C.vats,

.11iltec .d Bilk (lands genera,
IiENNEQUIN b CO, Importera of

LAI tiAlge,3l,pil6,OlArr. .c,...7.: .5n it. wiZ, aro
Js

110:INSONt CO.. No. 187 Broadway,

*nlV4Latcos,rom.eitttiS:mttagio,Exw,g..t
1yspl3,•

00104 S6IILiEPER LIAARAILS. Irn-
. miler. ofGerman and Belolso Broad Cloaks.

morlog .to.. No. 60 Ittthatio.Plow.
KOMNSTAMM, Importer of

Mts. Slss.la„ tern and Embroideries andTallortng
Goods,-62 1311.1way:- -

-DETER D. MULL}N, Importer of French
II at+ollo end Swim Drifinods.2131n. Ye1,03 Merl-
.* E1E:•:.1141roolcos, !en \0.9 1.1r0a4staiNet:ltenr lark.

5ep13.17

fI OELLSAAT 8R05..; 40 John-street;
vhser ofLeaks DRESS TRIMMINGS, Deribl,

Gimps Taasel% Ituttuoit, Stars. Laem ie. jals6m
EtICER MAIDIIPFF, Mattufacturero,

~..f.,°""Ptirett="V.92kige42s‘lag-V="
IL HATCH CO.. 9i, William street,

u,16. 1,1apnrtt....1 1.4:xf Geni.lemert.randshina 04.1 ,.. wad

I OLIN IL.DAVIES, JONES & CO„
ofGentlosnesue Furnlstatrg goods. and Mann-

-1,-..a.ccrez4 of Stoat. Stthis,Tice. dc., IV Arlen oteeet.

SiBAIILETSI t. o. 69 Broadway
lo,rtera or Lono •nd

CO.,
Lamar,. Oman. Lahr

Jerk and Thaw:rang,

FROLICH & llOLT-
trAtlipi,Nola 92and C. 4 Llbertfatrert,—lmanr.tera

C&ItTALN ILE.IIDY
SE the 31ezieen Mu stniag Liniment in

Abeuroatinn, Brabek Burns. Sprains, Cuts.Mee
an Bares: an enestunl corafor alb aaternal enroplabota et

or %avant. S. W.Westbrook, =Banal originatorand
prop:deb:lk304, ntuteway.n.

GURNEY;No. 349 Broadway, theoldest
Suite

.

n
and mest.enteturie• estabilehinentja the United

eeptd-ly
I=l

I W. ORR, Designer ant' Engraver on
!fdt,lTTlit=tlgr:ulzdt-s=l•th•h—d

FWARDS, SANFORI) oreign
Express. Es. 361licsulsray. GersixxodCO., iseksress fors

,ratrulaa= Parts 'h.' Bent

:. . 'DANCE GOODS AND TIOSIERY.
• '

.'l, JE NOEL?SANDI. .k.00., 93 'William street,
Fanny Owela. Eottons,_Cotton and Woolen 11.1.7.

ea.ahbuyer. onla seen decent. netpronto. the Me
•r:- Portiae crirea Foe imam benefitcall andan. an2l.e
• •

YEENCII AND OlOniAN iE.ANCT BASKETS.
-f4ii.4RLES ZLNN & CO., .s'....'3lliitlen Lane,
'.•..) Inspdtteka ofarroth and German Fancy and Travel.
tog Ranketa. and mannfaettnareof Cane and Colored Sall.

41 low Vuinlvare and Jena".Lind'Workitand,/TlM,_ae.1 - !__ • ORATES AND TENDERS.
• I • • A—-

'''---- %/TM. 11. JACKSON, (forategY W. k N.
~

.•

. ; -4acr.--as k &alai' Grata antr 'Tender Ital.a. 11l
,''ltenadan)r,onadan•abova lath st...New Vor. oe/OT

... ; i. - HARDWARE, to. .

.!.': I B. k W..W. CORNELL, 135 tei 143
i u .Centreatmet. Plain and Ornamental Iron-Work...

1=1M23
116M;PSON 41.ROESLER,'No. 14 Maiden
lArne, Importer. and llan¢Latennof Yen and
Ingle Dealer In Ite.Straw, Dona.an &DM

ROT AIMFURNACES, a.

rA AVID CULTER,(lneentor and Patentee)
p fed GUI street. nowsufwindso and&soal. wholesale

ad rased. Plumw.t. Itedistera.Centilaunw te.

TA NEWARK INDIA RUBBER CO.. 59
Mr-Idea Los. N. r.. Slonufacturors and tilvolevala

er4 to tkovayavesTatrat Lodi* Rubber Boots. Shoos,
Whics;Colthluvr, Bonv.:Torv. ke.... ke.

~..
-

foollyr

HENRY 11/OVEN-PORT, 85 John street,
/lanufodurer and Dealer in every doseription 0

dTears Patent Rubber Fabrics. F.. 7 Robb.' GoosiS
T vs. soul:Ay

UNAON INDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John
mate allkings' ofRubber Clothing, Cloth& Drag-

Aga.' i.sl.laa. Gatefr..o 5.., 141 to $4.00 nab. fe52.177
31.3CIILNERY MACTILNE MOLL

SaIeTiK.'S,II.tk.SFEINERLI2IE.P2a
. Nu- vjr.AL turrainimris.

_

& CO., 47 Maiden Lane, Guitars,

03o1Ins Aaamteow, Eran Lutram.its., sad Stri ng.,
at Bolen),

LIERDINANT ZOOBAUM & CO., N.:1.97
Maiden L. Importer.of Vkales. Oohag,Amore.

orm. Iltrime., Been ImPrmente. Am. to. rattl-Grop

pwlcilri) TIN /qit. JAPANED

HODGETTS, No. 158 Wiliam
ljz Market:Ewer and IpcxtofSerCopyrer, Z nalIto.0.0,1 th

!vetP,,,,Mtma at the NeeVeltrystal Pn.te7'. .27.;
-1 PAWL yresprouse6•

11-1011.9 W. FIELD & CO.; 11 Cliff street,
Importersend Wholesale Dealers InArnerkeneTienc.

Osman end Emend& 'PAPERS, andnreri descent:lon or
Paperatenntsetsrms melees]. •

ItiUNCAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, No. 161
wow.= streel.—A meat VarietyofPAPER'for Reek-

St11101:0114Pent.;Bookbinders, Alsanteefarrar.
mad Tradesmen cenerr.

; PAINT CYJlolll4lsllrettruildßll..

AI BOW COLORWORRS,F. L NICII-
0124:Aeh.93_Joto t.NKrYork; Parisend Chrome

rem ae.
, • WM.

LEFIVICE SALAMANDER SAFES, to
&ogle. Delfasum todu sad Cross Bass 11.98X11T
C Irtanursztem,, ,l92 Pearl •

TOTS .LND YANCY GOOD&

T ARMOR'S &. CO:, 54 31aiden Lane,

vacwavz)ub,:t7 irt.Fa5t,11.03,012.1r5. of TOYB

,
Fog PLOOILB d.YII CIII3LVER TOr73.

•—•

ILLER, COATES & TOUIE, N0;279
vi read street. EnesartJes TLles, Guakirt allbasurr

opasPlumbers' enaterlals. M etas.as
iiI3DOW OLAZ PAIIIII3. at.

POILLON & CO.; Importers of
naorh C9seicand Wpadow plan—So. Serards7

14^1 HOPKINS &BROTllEBS,lthportets of

. Freud. Wlador Gla. No. 61Bards,' at...4 14.,
4k.

1 FAIRBANI2.O
1 • PL.ATIOSII SCALES.

,

tcrag ir.....—s.,eley trsted—Alvsys
siglit—tbeatkrilawloo2 o4eta:dant.

,r"... :". ikeras. Philadelphia.GEO iv.Cool,l'
• "4.401r......., 240 HATket st. •
' . • "': 4. ' 'l"' TiIIiIBANKS k C.,

• No. WlCster rt.

iIitORGE C. 531ALLEY, Negotiator co
VIF D.J... Note. Bona., Sir,rtiNC,===Title, co. fiS WsII ex.:. Now York.

WilNkra Artar Y.N.Ittrra.rocro.— ages Par.kwk. •
'Now York: Aram Paso Bacon. Batakorif kk. .

lat3l-1rt. -•

tULL LENGTH CRYING &LAUGHING
BAWL*. also. a g -mat twisty

CRYING .IndiaRubber Doll
nadaand Toys. all of which sue far more beautiful than

t ofothermateriels-and a hundred time more dims-
hie. For wile byltieFancy Denims thrnnthont tlal_mdu-
nim. Made•only try theher Yorkaubbit Oa. 43
liana Y. Astra • - av

:Great Excitement m. dew- -York.
PIANOS AND JIPIOLZONS TOR CASH.

nORACEWATERS: the great Music and
Pianoforte Dealer.= Broadway, Slew York, pen

to *bar, • large percent. withhis mwtosmni, rath-
er thanpay P. to us of Wall Etreet, to mho
ligenable in sou to enable hies tostemthepresent tight

WMea,offmehis imeeenseassortment of elegant and wan
P.4404.1 Prioriand Illedodeseu at tame illsormat riots
Priory primajorroan. His wnitmentcomprises Pianos
from thereof largest androostrelebrated Damen Nan-
ohietotcalso; those of several of thebeat New York. Ma-
kers.incladingthebeautifuland roach indolent (Imam
lV attla.lePrimo, fpos hte own' factory, and Mciodeens of
the best S 00.dins Mona New Teased Pridaler mater;
.rillotritned optorinnityfor eclectic. not to be hest Min

orison% Lech instransentwarrantsd. Second band Plano"
at great lamina—Priem font SCA to 5101. dbisle and
Musical Instrumentsef askinds, lisalers. Teachers and
&Isola of dehools appliedoaths heat terma.. Moak rent
bi =alIv* pil. atme.

tory
niteel a.c.etettanume.of Mr-

alc sod Schedule ofFacprime of Planocrielodenetsand
conies! instramenda Ibreasdni to lop :Umec ft.). of

sett-dint

IVAST COLT CALICOES—JuArec'd 2000
A. yr. 1,.. 1...rd Catft%at of which.lllb eldat 6e

osttal pens 12g.
A. A.

CORriE-500 las. prime W. IL Chbese
ned and-for sal, by T,J.TTYLE At CO- 112,

F -2765 ,1 family_Fhpr larqit
ITIANNERSIOII, I72O- erown Oil for

by' wig ' 6E51=3 • CO.

THE. • IIA.:I7LIT nrrTSI,URGW, GA.ET_
BUSI NESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS.

AGF.INfIFES

JOSEPH S. irA. i'..iiiiktßlSON, Attor- '.aratrill=Z7iil°-b,kl! ..Vh '''''',l',.l:``' -4i
_

4 W. HALL Attorney at Law, "Bake-1
itii .well'. 13itnaimits." time. gem:. between Pour-1.1 Anil i
Diamond Ailey. ALM-10.yr . i
14613E1LT PIIILLIPS, Attorney at Law,
Le, St. Lavisr ,!dn.

113Ela POLLOCK; Attorney at Law
Cnroer Fifth andgrantstanedn,opponte o.,artL 0atria. PitteLurgh.

AMES J. KUIIN, Attorney at Lase, Ogiet:
Yu:nth street. hear Grail Pittsburgh. ts.U.spr

VRANCISC.FLA.NEGIN, Attorneyat Law,
\o. lioYouth htLebuncl.t.

ASPER E. BRADY, AttorneyktLaw,JNo.89 FilthFtzataituburgti.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

17LERNAN CO, Bankers and Exchangc
Broken, No. U:, Kcal street, corner of blanmluAlleS.

L ttsburgh,
ri -Duyangall Bank Notes and Coin. Dietmut Tug!r

ligehatnre,and i'217114.13.-Notes; mate Colleettccgi in all
4=.b. 1.40.1 of thAntort Readies. Deposits oneall

and .4r4ilt;erest,and glee their prcraptattentlsnt.all oth-
er matters appertainingto • Broker's tgairrets.

I:2l..Kaa4rn Eactmagn mnstantirfor "Os.
.111 f

RAMER & liAll3l, Bankers and Ex-
lanthxe llrnters. Ituy aud4 1.11 Gold 14 :Inverand

Notes. nnuottal, luaus on Ileai Lptat, innu-
rici..,P.rmmt.rom:awry Nolen, es.nl Time

d %%est. Buy so,I Fell nn ennumhelinn. Gan,-
lit. mad. no all pun,. In IlanUni”, WC, corn, nt

Thlrd and Wnod ntr,un. tbrurtly
myl-ly

IlI). KING, Coin, St rk and Exchange
e nicker, Fourth street-14131**nd sells Steels on

ausatop; Esebnneenn Eastern eiti, supplied at cur-
t rates. rt.llnrtions made en the Weefat laweat, We.

hank Notes It, ht and snid. .

lIYA.~ Ca ...1031. L., HAFT
-AL3tEit, fj.Ar lctii & Co. guccessurs tor thine% Hennak lianiersExClange Broker-mod
ceders in /ore's.. and Domeetk I:gel:mugsCertillestes of

Deposit, Bank Notes and Aprele—N. W corner of Woodand
Third etrecta. Current Sinnerreerived en ISpoeit. bight
(Merle for enle. and wile...tie,a made on nearlyell Princi-
pal pointsof theUnitedRate.

Ihe44:beet premium paid for Foryign and Attieri=

Adritnees made ou eno,..grunente of Ilteln.s shipped
at. po liberal terms.

117-11. WILLIAMS & Co., Bunkersand,
v- Extbanms Brokers, North East tenter or Wm( mud

Thirdstreets, Yittaborgh.
All trasuartioarmad. on liberal term, sod co ltaaitirms

prompt). Wended to. jadly

N. WILKINS & CO:, Exchange Br”kers,
'N0.75 Fourth street. ormeisite thebank cl Mits-

ui-0- All transaetiermIt moat Mersa rites. into

L.A.AIM.DR, Jr., Banker ancr4tro-
v v krr. 4tlt street, No. 051. .10010104ot the Bank of

Pittohtcrw.b.

N I.IOL3IES & SON, Dealers in Foreign

p...ivbTr .711'3'P;"=1,1;j`ifIg”.°11;.E.7,.hg
ra"Collieilono made ' on .11 the plionigis t: eitio•

thronahoutthe UnitedState.

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL. READ, Bookseller and StaGoner, Ne.
. TS Fourthrunt. Apollo Banding..

TORN S. DAVISON, Bookseller ard Sta-
.) Ilona,=fret.. to Davie= b.t.i.ntesr. No. f ibltrbet
Arent, netirFourth. Pittrhurgh.

DellY S. BOS'IVORTIL Bookseller and
rr In Stationers.Lo, N. Ef2 Market =treat.
ond, rittabtutzth Ps.

AY •A CO.,.Booksellers and Stationers,
" N0.5.6 Wood Mint. mat door to themimes. of Third.

tta Bch, Pa. &triad Ind Invbanks constantly on hand.

COMMISSION &C.

J. W. BUTLER. & CO.,

1140cwARDING & CO:S131I;;SIoN 31ER.
CII.ANTSand Dealers in allkinds el ilit.letrch51tor.

Placturvi Articles, LeviPipe and Sheet Len 1. ve. 97 First
Etreet, Pitteburttia. au,'Pr.". -

WK. H. surroN.
WA°lnside Grocer, Importer and Deal.- in

OREIGN WINES. Brandies and Old Mo-
it%•.Nranll.ltZth-E-";',,,lin

A- A A. M'BANE, Commi:lsion and For-

...aj.a7rX Ant=I=acitnumw;.'"Lnli.TV,
stmt. Inltitburnh. aff.nr.s.l

PITTSBURGH, SA4URDAY MORNING4'DECEMBER 2, 1854

......

S. C9STIEBERT & SON,

AI ENEII.AL COMMISSION AGENTS. for
Y- r.sk. and 'stress, of Real Estate, ,Jlbutson

Nusudiattua Loans. un Bond, MortJa,se•

ltdThinf L. Pitteltaruh.
It GeneralCommission and Collee-

-tron Agency Office,
rp)R the collection of Home and Feroilto

Iledantilsand •IlotherMoney claim, In Mirth-ran
nd ed,sernt States. Iovertnsent....rPcJno-nt of Itun: Ts.Payrteut ofTaxes. Purchase caul Salo of ltral Estate snd

zboks and Ineurattee Scents.
PELT I ItIto :ttichigan.

.tfoferenc. in Pttloberg ,l-s.lefArs. Bomar s Itahm.Bank-
ers White jt Co.. Ossetia Other. Iforcus. eteuart • Cs..
MerthsoC4ST atlt,,-Tan Attends, or llieldran trona 0, rpm.,One

Insurenee erannanlos.• strl9-ltd

CA111).--Ilaring° been appointed the ex'-
tlusi•s due:as t-r Pttsburgh. thu Pale Patent

Riveted Cu and Strt.b-lul Leather 14.11.100. man-
nfactur.,l by P. JEWELL k ot Itsrtford.ronnrctiruL

odrr Mr .o>' • terse nurses of all sdth,

clanututnnsl. st the msnutseturses priva. ar t! ale
...:ssrfor to an) [slather Iteltistu everIrdore,lered

ill this market. Alp, a large
ho

widths.) In..lia
Rubber Belting obnstantly hand, and fur sale •1 the
"Mitehine Betting Dry•t." N0.116 Market street

selBn J-a 11. PIIILLICS

i usTIN LOONIIS, Itemi Estate ~.Acent,
A'lk Strek, Ilerehandi. and BM Broker. lace— So. W 2
Fourth ournet, shore Wood. :tußiorm promptly atten d edo. jrS:dl

C.; MULL L. MARSIIF.I.L7Secict.ary Cid
Ineuer&vee Q.V.), 54

-M. GORDON, Secretary Wester, Iusu
.11 • ranee T. Water street

43.5.12DINKHCOFFIN, Agent for auklin
Egil.hi' i,!l7,I „on.sAr:oco Connally. north-can rorn, of Wood

13A. MADEIRA, Agent Delmware Mn
• tun! fsmuran,Cnrniltni. 42 W•,..*• 4,,,..

itit • 1,1.10,M171 . . '1141.1.1X070.

N. IIUTCIIISON lc CO., Commission
Ql • Sl,,b•nt, .ndtkgentwfar theSt.l..Mti,sclou
el,. Peeler, in Snunr. Molovwe. Ng and liar L<4l, Item,
.lAnzn.

31 USW, fir
•

1011 N 11. iiIXLLOR-Dealerin Piano Fortes,
?it finalean.1 MCiairal Inetrnmeuea, School. Itt.k, and

f"

11E4N...11i LEn 8t..!:;. 1nt,i
.witha.zent Cr.unno Clark'm

m
Die grrltee and an,lMNina,

with eniernauhi aii.lran Attachment. AI, Dunham..
Marina

Me, d 491+oZt

ROBISON & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Produce CM.Alt.rp. nnd I.kmmlarlatt Iliachant.. N.

Fr.rret.Plitst;urgh.
Mar=

QPRINGER FrARBAUGII & CO., (Succee-
i-J sbi-s ft. Ilarbatid:h.) Commissicn Forwardin:
574reban4v, Drakes In 14on: add Prbdare grnerany, tbs.
145First andlls :Wandstreets. Pittebarah. Pd. std-1/

T& W. REA, Flour EaciA CernmiKsion
. and 17erriardind Iderehdats and Dealers In Produce
eralle. Orders fur Pittsbnrets Manufarturce nbdnrd 37

attended W. Nos. 74 Water .B_9o Front stn.. Pittsburgh.
Penna. n-ly.

' to

ATWOOD, JONES CO-. Commtesl
jAßDY, JONES b CO..

on and TorOud•.
in= .Iercbants. Destiny fn Pittehargh lhosufactu-etiOmd.,
Ilttaburch

A.4ERcER & ANTELO, General Comraio-
Or don 31o:chants, rbiladelphia. I.lber.l
made no camaidrazents.of Pr,ade, eenerallr.

401IN WATT .1 CO., IVholesnle Grocero,
• Onnoo,..ionM.neb.o..t.,stoDealer. In Perdue.d
PittebnrAb Manobeturee, N0..".43 Nine et.Pltte, r

en

- B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
.6.=berand F

tery poreelar. Jig31erelent, end , Whale-

Pearl Ant.and WeeternPet:dace eeen. holler.
gen—T. `ter Ativec,

between ErniLhfieletand Wad. Pitteburgh.

- - -
• (Lateof tsm Roblaoa.LltUet co.)

TLITTLE 4k. CO. Wheleamle Grocers,
Produre and CznuaLkolon Merchant,. emd IN-slrs

Pittare- gb 31.antracrures, Itl Sect
Incrvb.

DRUGGIST~
•

etzo,,,or
Wbole,slr and end Dralpr ID

Paint, Oil, Droquar. Ar., o' wt rare, .3. alryorrrhAnw

I Plitsbqr-gh. airßegrtlar F-r Or.
I,rti • ,I,llrlur

II
t

WILCO\& CO., prllggiALs 'And A poth-
r.norm, Mark. stravt sod thornamord.k.,T

santly-..n Lax.t n full and compleir a.m.ortmest
Drua,Nledlrlyea. Perfuumry,andertlcltapertainingto [Lair
eguinnrg.

l'AyKleiato rr-wriptima I-Joyfully .x,mpounde4. mrIP
01IN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer0! Drat Varnlmbcs and Lie 14.ff...in. ',Jr,

L twrl.7 Atm.. Pittalturzh.
All .)rdera will twelve rtvmrt stesatlea•
ATAt, nt f..r luudan d CO. ! valuable family medlriurp.

mar 244,

I.IA. FAII4NESTOCK. 37 CO., Wholesale.
i 5 • 1)rozzcigs. and manufaetnrerent White Lead.Bed
Lead.sod Lithalwe, enrner We.' and Front strret,
burgh. Inch?

("MEESE .WAREROUSE.—HENRY 11.
CQLLM,Fererardlne andCommLedon Merchant.and

Dealer In Cheese:nutter: Lake Met, and Pralines genend/T
Woo' greet, above ifaton, Pittebnrub nin,d

VON BONNIIORST & MURPHY, Whole-
rale Chnonn and-corrakisec.l Merchant., and Degree

In Pllnkburgb Manufacture; No ZWater greet, Pitt.
burgh. Pa.

- 111 E. SELLERS, Wholemile fie in

eicSOMICEnRAU'S & REITER, Who .r.tl& .t Retail
gfi Dru.Ots. curner of I.lhertr and SL Clair

tuburgh.

SCIIOONMAEZER & M'ltoleeale
Druz:tint& N4o. 24. Wend etry•rt. rit[aborgh.

IOSEPII FLEMING, SuceessortoL.WilcoxA,Co.. ~rner Market etrret and Diamirml—ltireit.
otantl7 ou hand • fail and ample.amendment At ru.a.
M.vilmnt.e. Medicine Cheats. Perfumer,. 'and 4.11 articles
P.rtelninuto 10.%-tnuatneen. •

preerldationerueful], unmroundea e 4 el]
Imam jga.4ll,

itillosl—ASPALSitß,—lmporter and Dealer
2, liernala and American WallPape,No. MarketrCreet. betaeonThirdand Fourth 'treat, littaburrl.
valar.,s3

`VT McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
ow% .ed noun _nceer. Co Cerretlyte. Min. Oil

Inmintt'Tzzag.,.° stii2==f4e-
-ORRISI PATTON, Wholesale and Ite-

Ate:.
to figr.•ont the Paste. aideof the Dlemood,

DRY GOODS.

WOOL AIERCH ANTS

LEE, sueceasor to MURPHY & LEE,
Wmf Maley. and rnmmixolort 51,reharst for the

Atwirart GaAs No 137 LIE,. 'Use,

MEDICINE

RANK VAN GORDER Dealer in Trim-
G..

Gent'a FartaaaS.oGoods and Fatterartafallu
sorttuentofwhich can alas," he had at No. al, cornet of
Market street and theDiamond. Pittsburgh,It apt

R. J..1.7 ,1ES KING: °Mee and Residence.
N. 112 Filthntmet- .powlitn Catimlna. Pitt.
n.,•1:17

AV NI.-VARIAN, M. P., (Mien flth street.
• • Smltliteld. OD. Ilourn—S t.l 0. •.

'NY, V. X.

•

FdWATTS & CO., Merchant 'ritifors, Isl
• I.lb.rty parr.. t.—M• Ire rrweivi•Cz.foxingnucklino.l.• far Cl•ntt.m•u'• \rear—Cloth,. Cu,

sime,s andV•stirs,•fthr tow.l. •tyl. • and !thong waft,-
Our frl•cls and cuptmen cill pl••-•• fri•• um • ezll. 1rrilal

' ME RCIIANT TAILORS.

LiCild:STillt, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
,.

tide, No. 74 Wood etre, Particular atteutlnn
ta Dore' sod Youtheelee.hh.... no ,

_._
. . .

IIIIILLIAM PlOBY.Mcroldnt Tailor, Pra-
V per and Dealer Ia Ready ]lad• Clothina,l6l Llb

ell,. etr...t.. .

•

REM' YORK A.DYKRTISIOUSTS.
iron Vl$,Cll k 4earrsl Advertising

How.. ‘,l I :Ili itruadway, S,• tiort.(late No. nO
Noesan street.)

Extension "Tables.
tiv M. liEEll DT, 150 Wooster st between

V F Prlno.. and Nr.r Yor4.nortufactore,

A tor t^ o••orttneut oleo's on hand. ON,. for tinlysongpuo,tually att.tfra tn.

lOCPIL s CO., Wholesale Print Sellers,
I onoliehom Nnkre, a Sianufacturtna

Cdorcoon, Paris. Lnn.lort.-Berliu.end WA
Iryoft. ,Catalognesoent by InelL The sunsal diponunt
In th. trloloand Institutione. Picture Vramov famLated

siisoi a en- rrrrascunu.-c. soon ot, rum.

A. A. MASON & holesale and Retail
ar.„"ti =gb i:aney and

Co.,
'empi. Dry Gm's, 2.5 Ptah

ViaRPnY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale'
atiS DiyGoods Mahan.wirer Fourthwia.

AranAnse. Pittsburgh.

=3=

Cloaks, Mantillas and Tahas&
s tre

V0614. Mantdlaa.and Talloam.af ••vcry flatland dl'am-IP.
tlf,n. +run, tbeattention nt to ltda aten-

s,nortment. Ina& urprrsaly to yult a r,tail trade.—
IIre ifs er fr aionhz l. tos Vtantkb• ntIt an dy e,aaontat/. aofIIF tdf dnnn. dtao
only yellard,tl,..,knf Fashion.publishedIn Amnia, being

pabllyhed nnly a roc day. [Won, the mtarprorontant cl
mouth. all otholu appeaclaKbead., their time.

~/.11,1mv

A TTENTION of purchasers
rev.pectfclly called to a new and

n
anntloventbd. in Plano Fortes, now rlly,
perfectri.and lotfore thepuldic, known as

C.deettaiTripleatringed Piano. The pe,Adlarity of
the Celestial Plano conalata In Itscapacity for na.'n 0.11.
top with the Angle Carr. an attainment hitherto un-
Etwern tothe Piano Forte.

The most ordinary performeriFenabledby theaid often
imprevement to produre effects In octave, pisylna that
would confounda Mather,: ..r a Lie.. irofIto chief es•
~ll,nriro Ito espwity to le. used at hiaa•a °Minor,'
Itavn of thesweetest quality of ton, and is instantly
chanzri by ter Low of a common pedaltonmtahlostionFO
tbrillinoCand mar.tle. A. to rantlrate and charm the
bear, Thew. Instruments are stApetior In power to two
ordinary Ioctave. I.larta. while for asset:them purity.
breulth.antirichnefts of Lane. they challenge the tmopeti-
tn.of the 'world.

oleic le theoohed te.dlutony of Profeseora and Ama.
tem, •ho boor reared the Cele.tlsi Plant, Ordinary Pi-
anos of ell es.es. ner ..and.ereondthnnd far saleat. red um'

Prial....4'idv"slalnlVE?rrEa"enrota
• -

Brodie's Cloaks and Mantillas.
fi EO. BLtODIE, 51 Canal, and Ca LiSpe-

J nand sts.. New York. Importer,3lanufactuncand
Alhotel:o...nd ilrtall Dealer I. L.4DIE,' CLOAKS and
MANTILLAS of ovary fabrlcan-.1 description.adicite the
attentionof hoyr" tn ht. extrusive stock of mwq, suitable
for theFall b•ltron. Illsat) lealeadthe tradeas confirmed
monthly by Harper', tiodey's and other leading Faalnun
thala. ornoL3m,

Pianos! Piston!! Pianos!!!

Tsubscribers are now prepared Ulna-or
for the Innr.,-11. ofJoblirrx, sfindeThvders and oth-

nr• trridind In Mopical Itnn.rudneuts and Merthandlsz.
ndl,rw Ina artirl,rd

rial.t.s.l.ans. Busses. Galas", Flutes. 'Via. Prcnch
and eVermda drrn,,,ns, StzArm.s. (Imiet a Pas-

Musical Instruments.

,
Rugg, TronaaneaA t, arc, German

and Ibilian Strings. dr.. dr.
(tar errangernon, withthelar,.end mos:celebrated

Manufacturer, In Europe are putt an to Imelda us to sell
winds their low int alertingnd we MU ogee nut gusto-
m,re thesdran.ge ef(ag Iron,an entirely new md
(arefully ee eeted stunk. Being in the 3lerket at s'l Sea-
sons WITH 'flit: reedy to anynn lotaof
(n.ode thatmay lifer. earan alt.rd opportunit ies of Car(
gain. In nanny Lit..tea.

Agent, of Emhart Needhansel eelehratei Patent Melo-
deona FERDINAND 7.06RA U3l S. CO— lank/utter.a'lIE No. Oh Malden Laue. New 'York.

underiLigned having the Agetter'uf
It Misses. CAR.IIARTM—NI.F.DIIA3I'aI (New York)
CELEBRATED PATENT MELODEONS,

MANUEAQTURING._

thuld Inform.theTrade and the Public In ',twat, that
ey are now preparedto furnlah to Dealnrn .41 ethers

theN• truly relekratedlnatrtunenta at the Manufacturers'
1.015.1:nTl'lll.ll£s.Every InatramentWarrnnßrL

FEnDINAND 7.OGBAUM & CO.,• . • . . .
lminrt•nor Mui:ol lostrumonts,

No. 97 Maid.. La.. New York

iragmerreotyne Materials.
1 W. TIIOMPSON & CO., 315 Broadway,

.Ne. York, Mantalactunraand laodoom In bawno”.-
trio. Caw,. Anparrtna Matting,. l'onaerrotatr.. and 1m-

cr17.10,74t,....9r, mirai,...Fanor Frames and Caro,. a hd

Vnlatlandor"Pl. hna.V C. Ilarriann'a and ail ether
AnlonranCameras oonotantly on hand. at the Matgao.

tun,. Inwood min., and warranted Poof ,ot.
Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.

GROCERS.
BOONS, HARBAIIGH 8c BOONE,

...NNERALCOMMISSIONMERCHANTS
5.14.11InWool, Flonr. Prconme P19V111.01,

VJ nen Wster-anart, Ptaladelybln.,

N. \VOODWELI, Wholesale acid Recd
11;utubcjarer Dealer Iv Gain. War, tie. 8,1

fled iitmet.

JOIIN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
fiLiCLIC ,T ILLY VICE_.. finperlurarticle. SOLID BOX

-and filtitZLD lioXcorn, Aniirreun t.
irofon rtereet., une square from the Hand starer
lel:huffy City. ne3trcl I
lI4IMBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-

TlLL4~)laterlaLmuktdfor CooVrobl.r and

_N0.131,i Peru struet. .lonia Ilan&

Bolivar Fire Brick and Crucible Clay Man-
nfactaring Company. •

rVIIIS COMPANY ENLARGED
their eariarityfor manuraelming. arr new fireiutred

tn inert the InfTraard dr wand rir thelr:ltrtelt. Crucibfrand
131fildlnc Clay. tinier, p7Mykatia.g.t.er,,.%l 0.

Plt,taborgh. Benterel.fr dl. 1003.

Boots and Shoes!! •

AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3d
dormfrom the Market Ilona,would Inturrothe Pnh

lie thathe hae nu*'• very atoek every thing in the
Boot and Shoe Slade. Fuels as Duller' flatters. halfGaiter,
Jenny Lind PadorraLady Franklin and all the stile,

found on theEastern titles: al.. Nina.' and Chlhirens*
flat:ers and Farley Boots .d Photo, In all their satialie,

Gentlemens Clue OFers Patent Calf Boar. Franeb
Calt Barra Consrnos flaarra and Shyer, also, Dort' and
Youths' Itnots. tea French Calf.

Plea.%Ire as a call as we wish to sell such an artlele
to allwho favor LISwith their<nate., am will Oraeat.
lion. lienionitortire place. 89 Slarllnt street. mf.J

MUD. WOO 82. ,1113 8. NrCOl-0.,
M,COUD & CO.

WHOLESALE AND ILEFAII! FAA:MINABLE

wM. McFARLAND A CO.,
33 MAID EN LANE _VEIT FOL.K

Warehouse 1-15 Pratt st., Baltimore, Md.
IANKS', Jewelers' and Counting 'louse
IP Fal,,f.very euo,tantly ma hand Or w6., and

L ent Snit. Aprll Sth.ISM.
-Warr. rru. AT

that Gentlemen—l gtsee mn pie
re to Inform you that yourha., pregerrealno Bonk* god
Pag.llll ItolujoredInth. lire last night, by which ourory
thing .Iwontuun gag .113.{01,11, and although It
wag .ra.md thronuhoutthe fire. tu bola. Its con-
t..vreraalned unharmed. The Sal,. th little repairing.
will. I think, angw, Tor month, trial. IlespertfullYYou..
sr4-1, T. JKNNY.Jr.. 11 South W1111.3 nt.

HAT -AND CAP MANUFACTURERS
ANL PEALERS IC ALL HMSOF FURS.

corow: OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTREETS.

FEVER 'AND, AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
F•vlhc Ferer and .1,-. 1 haprerTerce, Iheyetwas and al

Ari!how

rrlIE Proprietors of thin ledicine will state
without 6,ltel.brz sr feamareFerret,etion. thatthe

SitYrrna has cured
lawn iutrodueml.than any othermedicineIn are the
alnee dieraser. Th.. medicine ha.neither Arsenic nor
quinine in Its •11.1 the Ingredientsaro of •

perfeetly health. rcaracteor and highly etimulating and
inrinoratinkin their tendency, Pera,na trhilenein4this
medicinealit-not affeeted etMeore In water or •

lamp,rwoophere no. morn than when in ;heirusual health.
Planter.. In thentry when i.eAgue pm
.nfl.will •M well to wit.td chi. ti. medicine. e. the paent Is
titd obliged to lay to. whileunder treatmentand they may
be eurured.0 , a spred,mirc. The Prepriett,maid intnaince
ti.u.ndrof rertifiLateefrom More oftbe higheetnwpert.
el•ility. lout preferrenringto thetick pay new bottle and
eon will hare the Inhilllhle pow? In yourself. Full dire,
Connfmita neeam,mpanr e-ch bottle.

Certlthmtew ran le. awn at the ollieeloshowina where ltd.
!tin:lrinabanram! henall other. hare failed.

For hirpereinand all Htilloue Complainta there le
not • better Iledirioein theMarket.
Ithas Alenbred teken with the meat aetoniabin FlaCtret,

Inawrecal ...ark, of hheumstiern and (lout for threw ann.
plaints ttl table,, entfala day.

fthi.ll6..'erroft. hhe thedealt'', rt.
t. Pper 1, .,10''''For rulericeby slDruwaietse. In allpart. of the Culled Itatea

and earsadaweltAll,Wtoleattmien court le add:vexed to NIEED A
itLF,Eh:/:II. lPr...print...re. itroedway. New York.

Aorat.—
Co., and teen. ItK, erIt Le,liFtathanuernntwhk. A Co. 11Wyril
IRON WAREHOUSE,

MARTIN, SPRING & CO.,
,weters and 10.a1.,rs In

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Irs-Theirstr.a atobrstw erequalityeuvrirtyle of Ilstm

• d Car*. Muffs, BOW, Cars end FLU' flunnetil.
sueZU-4ta:cl7

HARI3ATIO & BOONES ,

A iN G COMMISSION MER-
.:IIMM, .DenYern In Won! and Produce, ornn .ma•E Lituty etnant. Plttaburgh.Ps. db 4,11

JODTMO.-- WOW. ....

TOIIN FLOYD & CO.; Wholesale Groeers
0 and Comml•rion Slerr.ll.4, N 0.1,3Wad and 2'2 Lib.

rtTetrYDt: Pittsbarph. ,ell
-

IRON AND STEEL.,

- - - -
Mnr.barrta[mm •IIMellon. or therouotry are inrltadto

NIar send theirflr.lenbcf,rp buying.
Orden by mallrn truattql to ourmro will be filled at the

lowntraarkot. rate, MAIITIN. SPIIINU 6
jet:, 1,2 firewnwiAk N. Y.

GIIERT MOORE,Wholesale Grocer, Roo-

t Witfa plau:erfVojitreP Zlrgegva.".fi:bgT„ltrr,.
for cub.

Coachand CarriageFactory.
"WINSTON, BROTIIIIR & CO., corner of

op Belmont and tieberna Octets. Allegheny City. would
naliccifully !uncut theirfriends. and thepuLlie conerally.
that they aresoseufsieturing Coexist:ten, hermetic.", Rct.-
...1Nlinegles. Neighs and Chariot. Inalttheir various
style+ of Ord& and Preitaon.

All orders will be csonatedwith strict regard to dunse
bllity and beauty of Onlsh. lietalrs will an. be attended
to on the most reasonable terms. .theng In all their work
thebest Eastern Shaft., Poles and Wheel Stuff. they Pei
enundeut that all who hies., then. with their petroyagsi
will be perfectly seittsliallo trialof their.work.

Pomba.. ate nitzeteeted.tl gleethem • call before MIS
exel

1,62Grurnwith Sfrer
rrongtan .tly b

4
soa;J: Ibreh::gltorgl,rl"o"-` of13 ".

STEEL OF ALL KINDS.

SCIEEEFFELIN BROTHERS 6: CO.,
WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

..vsar trans.
linerrentantl toNe.l7o'Rime ,o,am.ofHochman.

IMPORTING the leading Drugs from their
oriZnal markets, bothIn Mind, and tan Indle,and

Nailln-noll and Engliell Chemirale, Performer, Tooth.
Nail and Bair nru.hrM flair Gloyee and Strap., Valle and
Thome `pontree, Ca`eka. de- de.. they arm. them on
tbe mr.tresaonable tonna. Orderaelther In perm, or by

will remit.. their beet attention. yel2-I.2nav

Q AMIJEL L. CAVERLY.Wholesale Deal-
t...3er In Broome. Paintnl Palle and Tuba, Wood and Wil-
low Ware. Mat, Conlage.Twlne,%Ticking. Match
ea. On.. 1:04 Greenwichet. New Pork.

IVIZ/Ao:lhVkSiitkirNET.S,,,,FitLit;9orfliCeS; Tab!:
ni hnleraleDealer. \o.loCatharine et...n.1 ehr =ll
&love. New York. artho.lyr

New Coach Factory—Allegheny. •
M. 11. WIIITE &a CO., would re-

opeetfully Inform thepublic that they hare
eereei- a hoe Lamek, beta-ernVed,tal and eanduthleY
streets. They are new making, and aro prepared to thein
ceders for every deeraiutlon of vehicles. I.ots,beN Chariots.
ilarourbea Boggle, Iluumns. Le., de- which, tram their
loneext,lifT), Inthe tr.annfaetore of theabove work ,and
thefazilttlre they hare. they feet runtaent they are unahl.
ed do work on the mon reasonable terms with three
wanting ankle, Inth,lr

Pa,too uartirular attention to theselec,-h,n of meter a.
and having. none but emnre.ten_t_ worktuv, They Itru.no
hesitation In warrantinAtbelt rtrork...-y? thereturs Awl
theattentionof thepuj thltlhat,eMe

N. 0.-Itepthridomflotherbie.pauner, and on the1 recut remonahle termsrm.. JaZhef

IIiISCELLANEOU.S.
- ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALE
STABLE.

nu"' Diarnondalrert and Cherry Iley,
splf,tl PITIMIURGIL PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
♦IICII STREET. ADOTE SEVENTH STREET,

•

H. B. DENSON. PRovarr.Toit.
jarlSi .q!Bo nl, sl,ao per day —AEI

RI.8. MA —ll,l

anon P.
(lateMao. Nat-Tel. innee.) LletentAlsrlesli herr MAL-)

cITY HOTEL. Onto Brow-T.4J corner of
SmithfieldandThirdstreet., Plttehurgh.in.IiLAVIS

11All eNZVetn"Li rommodlotte Up. having under-
gonethorough repair. and rumlehed with new mulch:len.
throucleatt.iv now open for thereception Unveil.,
public. Cnvecrecoorncre.

ow= nuccncc........... a. Joon,

; BLACKBURN & CO. Wholesalo Grin
Boat Pumtahernand 1,4.1er0 In PVLilletl and

PI tahnzgh Maontottnren Oil& Pitch and IAlton, door.
an handat that. Waretonne.141 Woltzstreet. litenion .d

oopPLI

1311411 SICILY 1u32134 DICILI

1 SAIAII DICKEY CO. Wholesale Gre-

slT eta:: i',.iin-ce-arerrroce'rTand
Cacualyslot Slenhan..biu.l9•l Libertyarea Pitts

•
"

LiViligstol3. ii4Oggen & CO.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGII, PA
'TRACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Bay
j lad Grain dot Platform and CQunter dot

twits of all A.A.Spring, Prop and Thumb Latthen, Craft
?dllla of Tarim," kinds. Palnt )1111, .01:PT.' pattern

Boit, a,l Pasty nalleatle ImoCa/Ca. of erarj
May In form and 4.IAL

lOU. COS 4

V.IL.1..0.1; ;11 ,17
UM. BAGALEY & CO., Wholesale Ciro-

cox Nos.lB and 4i) Rossi stmt. littebursb.

• W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

;a,7/1 u,4 Z Liberty ON.. ortperele Rotithqttld SbYtt•

"The enemy, with immense forms, attached
yesterday, ha the dawn of morning, the right of
the Engdsh position_ before Sebastopol, which
woe defended by the second positionand the bri-
gade of Guards of the first light division, the
fonra division and part of the third. and subse-
quently by the division of Genend Bosquct and
other corps of the French army, which, by their
gallant conduct, contributed (essentially to the
decided success of the day. .Genoral Canrobert
immediately came to the spot, and gave me the,
support of his assistance mid of hie excellent
counsel. The battle woo extremely obstinate,
and it was hot till post noon that thb enemy was
definitely repulsed and foram' to re at , leaving
the,4eld of battle cocretktrith his:la:and sev-
enfipithulresl,l of prisoneN; The nut Jet- of the
enemy much lexceeded teat which was opposed
to an at Aleut, and the loss of thuRussians has
been CLIOMOUS. Our {asses ALSO have been very

great. General Sir George Brava, Major-gener-
nl Brigadier-general Adams, Butler,
Ind Torrent, hare been wounded. They aro all
doing well. The conduct of the troops in the
face of no enemy so superior in numbers has
been excelleut. Itsotsa.

IVILLLAM M CLING, Grocer find
V Tee Deem, centerof Wood and Sixth risret, bag

510zi1.421 heed £ I•nre, emortment tholes, Generrie-oowl
ItttoTrai—rorolgo /milts bed Net. inotemle met Recall.

Beale. mrppiled cee the Merest term.

ROBERT MILLI..FL CO., WlinleflnloOr Comentaten Moraantg,iteersSo ro.hteo
ead Pletalmegh Menufeetttem. rio. Liberty ereet.

PittMereb.

PITTSBUROIL ;

IttONI7:IIENTS, Tomb., Grivo StoneL:
Euenltorn i mr,„c t„„,„.

wayson hand. hnd made hl 0 I.r
Pneel4 Pme bhn•lrnl n;lcilaVVdn'7""dtb'
ithignefir Monument, Ae.jnn hand. Frlnetl d
hlefurniAhed t.; the 'Credo at the lowest r 1 A il
Med withdelpstel at :,19 Liheihy .u.”.a. u

an= W. W. WALLACE.

_.--PAM
SICCeSPOra to

Whet...ate(lrocera.yetamrdata taxa
atdaalen Metehsata, Wake. In Irma NalLe. Ma" ant

awl Vittatetrat Mint:Adam Vaterart cortte,,
Wend wad Watereta-d. rittatear.b.

New Goods and Fashions for.Gentlentests'
Clothing for Spring:* of 185

SSAres a CO. beg r ve respectfully
to InP.eni their namerous cued:sem!. e. thepu

lic feurrolly. thatthorLeer jnet remind s freSh .rptj
ttwode eiteptoel to titlerot, brst (hi ^

tr. Ellarirts -nod that they arenode to reerive
deresor nkluu tLem up in thelrnrualnuperb

The rwlisiertioa eo ernemily osprewrca by their durto-
- hitherto. with Up.it humble *aorta to pleinw.s.ltou.
latex theta to fter-ti esertione in thecame directim. Walk

l'SFoc.4±l7;:nre re Informedthst one house Is Ito.176
L./twat etreet,Not%' aide.atm, at. Gait. Ikar2.

________

it: CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocer and 1g CununlalnoSlrretumt.lhalerIn Pralurgand MU. !
urge s.lgashatured /add" 1.2.5 Liberty street llitta

burgh.
_.,...

_-_

:ads mru— ..- - arena. TLAID.

I b• R. FLOYD, Wholcsart Grocera, Cam-

MAnlillro21=31alien=1.7ittrTralt.l
Mauls. l'lthselrgh.

a W00DW.1.9......

WIN AMU.

RAGALEY, WOODWARD CO.,k Whole;
2%110.4•1.I.

T. O. WARRINGTON;
(1,11.1.0,1A.)

"ADZES'-& CHI LDREN5 SHOE STORE,
lbsbes ninny,on bawl.. full unit.nrtanmN0 .25

MI 04..4. PLltAnarcb...P. ad

JOHN SOUTH, Coach Maker, corner of .North Coltomm and Fetlera et.. Alingheny CIL,

P here etten.lrelT manu
ti

factures every deneArtinoOP I.EIIICLEA,of Or bositonteri.andnr
Ile 014,1e1i n2V AltEltln,Sl In the St. Chart.
InJllLlinitr, on eeron,lnhove Wood .t..where he has nt pres
nntto very fair rt.,* or work. (with daily addition.) to
winrh he Invitee the attention snactithwl eintninstion,

confident—from hie era:tinned norm. Inbnelnere,
hit a+• I,lve rale,. lbw material and workmen etuniured.
Ft, leafinish of hie work—heranont be compel...ll with la
theEar er Wert. ne2-3re JIIIIN ROUTE.

9,p,T1..r.t..r. ASAll§llDLnent ln .Frobter._and
IncaNo.

We Agentof the colebrate,l manutketnem Men... Dell-
court &re_ or Part... tt:14,3

IIARI FASIIIONS I 0 R IAVIES'UIE SS-
Eo —nTr ha ee oh tbYnhprxionUNE,dtrnre Imrsti ,s

N0..-=41)4 P.n.above [land streeL

KEE.R, JONES & CO., "Received at Buchore.4t, Friday the 10th of
Novoraher, at 9d'e. lt. nod foaivarded to
eta& of6 P. M. '• TUC BIIITIPU AGENT."

i . Gentles:lens' ,First Miss Goods.

'LB subscribers beg lenTe ii, inform the
pulillelbetthey havereed I.kr r Sommer Stock.enm-

. dee the zonal sad rind NOtenable Feb*, fee Ota•
R. WATTS A OM.

11,11=Eater Tueete,
lel lamely etreet.

PROPRIETORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

bur ORWARDINO AND COMMISSION
)IERCIIANT:'.O.II-al Wits. Perootb street- Pitt.

Nin;n. Lard, OD. Wes Pork, S.C. Huns. Kireit ~k-tre
tre anti N.,. 1 Se.l, Antlimitnend Rental, Pig Imo, Bolivar
Prick wrul Oa. Arahruita Cool. rilyllo

NEW ESTABLISIISIENT.
JOHN LAUGHLIN.

:MERCHANT TAILOR.

The following dispatch was circulated at the
Paris Bourse -on Tuesday, as having been sent
by Prince illenschikoff to Prince Paskiewitch,
under date of November 6, at ten in the morn-
leg:—'.You will find enclosed n dispatch which
the grand dukes have written to their father.—
The arrival of their Imperial Bight:lmes ex -1
cited in the army and in tlfe town the greatest !

enthusiasm, and the princes were received with
hurrahsend transports of delight. The troops
would have been delighted!hadAlte princes wit-
nessed our eliccese the day Ileforer, and the gar-
risen testified its impatimme to 'welcome their
highnesses by a new exploit. Inthe afternoon.
a column, convicting of sixteen battalion!,
marched resolutely on the right wingof the ene-
my, and seized o redout. After a furious con-
test, hand to band, our battalions returned to

the town without being mach di,quleted. Al-
most at the name moment, three battaliontnexe-
cuted arapid movement of attack against the-
°lege-worts of the right flank of the enemy.—
They tonk fifteen guns and spiked then!, atter

having killed the greater part of We men who,
were serving them. The French hastened up',
and pursued our met{ wifh the impetuosity which
is natural to them,, and a body of 8,000 or 10.-
000 menraehl7 adruaved to the 'walls -of the
place. 'They were there received by a well-di-
rected fire, which killed a great number of them ;

--_._—_

DM(' 31,0101.12M..—... WII.IIOIMOM-- IL., of.er,r,

cCANDLESS, .51EANS & CO., (Ruczeh
lors tolClek a 'Steam:Ml.) Wholemen 0"mi.

. mt.Ina.ICall.PllP.OottpsYarn.andPlttO.rgb
M,..0..g..•06•1.11,, corner of Xcod and W•ter Irtm,
Pittsbargb.P. -

39 Jlnr-.ivdSettannarted businde.s.gdatThN.-o.
baajostreccire fm Ire imp:rten.s3 and toantfeAurera
fLiTt4; ')l etir"'c!cli ",:r.argfull'arilld ire'itigern g
at/lc. onanties.. %bleb be SR preparedto make on to
order, lathernowt achionable dries and Inthe beat man-
MO, MU, loghad large experience !oldsbueluerahefeele
confident of Orlng entire satirfactitat Ile inciter. bia
irlerol• call and examine bI tint. aulTtf. _

LlitssoLuTioN OF I'ARTNERSOIF—-
TThe Om of LATELY PAXTON la Ohio daT
Iby mutual COMMA. We have dierceed of our en-

IXT:erit'ZJl"iitteittsfernte:er. to']to.J.

herebyauthorised to collect on scannas due to us nod to
.ttlaall claim, rash:aft tut JOHN I.AVIIMY.

Anaust Nod. IB.W. J.WI SON PAXTON

James W. McFarlatid,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER jN

GROCERIES,
Teio, Fruits, Pickles, Spiges, Preserves,

• WOOD AND WILDD W WAWA

Dommtie Ilowe' so
Ising Goods,

No. 465 Liberty Street, Pittsbargb.
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. , end a sort:e, \ sCoutett ith a rare vigor, forced 'nem. on the army liat soliciting . \ 'l4
___ _ them to retort Ile their lies . During this last `ghee the war begm theuumberlLco ammillinstannrillthl.

• la ur,D tyiFi,-;-'---- .-

- —'
h. ~ t, ~..,,ING, DEC.EL 2 je,,,t. . , movement. arelialittle bef e three in the after- creased, and [hero are n(w I'oo t '' 4..!' ' I tame, GenerataLlikrindi wi , apart of the farces The Duke of Argyle has taco, elected, by the. _ ~...._

ADDI'T'IONAL FDIIIIIGNWNEWs nir 'LAIL. ; upde, his c0,,,,,,,0, ,0,,'ck, the lingiich. lines. students, Rector of GlasgeW lhaitersity, over 8.,
I
i ~ .B 1 ,TIIE AFRICA.

..- , A \desperate enttagentent erten . 1ordered for- Disraeli ; thathird candidnfe,-Iliemas Carlyle;,
word from Teieorguuln'the troops that could be baringsbeert withdrawn. Tlis;\. .c iffice of rector is'

-,

;• ' Pre/creek or the Siete.
collected in haste teasepport them. Our .3ra- ' nominally merely. He is ex teal to deliver a

The;following to a telegragine eammary. of : goon executed two britliant cld. es. The en- lecture, and noroore is heard,ofhim till ho goes

letterafrom Constantinople, of the sth, brought, emy defended themselers tared et bbornly, and ! ont of office at t e year's end '-` , '
to Alarieilles by the Sinai. 1 the appranch of night alane ,put a end to the t The Uniled:h'errier Caddie hasa\notice strong-,

\ln onr share of the day's proceeding. ' ly in recomMendation of Colt's reefier. \

latest advices from th ewhomCeaaro of the I combat. !3d ineinnt Copt Fellowes,. was despatch- I 22. 000) mep were migaged'ea bpti, i,lt,A• : A severe gale wite experienced,\ on' the east .
ed with a flag of truce had an lateeriew with I The Imises have beengreal, ours has benabout I coast ofEngland, on Wednesday, 1401 inst. Home
Gen. flartechnkoff, in the v alley of Balakittre,,,o 140tH) nen. and those of the enemy as east no i! ilduage done, chieffy tocoasters. ~,\ , a.\
the 20th, and aeberudoed that cornet „ clor„, I great. This Sanguinary alfairhaj,.only b at. one , Rev. Joseph Owen Parr, Vicar Of, \PrisstOttsI of theeenecideets which occur en -frequenty in I could not collect his ..Exeter dune." (MO= 'wig
and Clatwick were prisoners and wounded, hut
-well treated , Sir De Lacy Even+ yen ill, having I war. Had outs forces been Cencentrated we I to,six pence-half.penny, from certain \(I/eater*
had u fall:fron„ ht, boron. Sickness vro., on tho would, Without donbt, have reduced the enemy iof Freston. Reset:o their goods and sold\thane
increase, sad the cold veryt severe at night A, to the utmost extremities. We are now gettkg 'at auction,—two hen., aet : per kettle, atrn Me

t'reoehtexttery ore,'gm. opened fire no the let, . all our tette. a up from Simpheropol, Baktel, ing pan, three braes pots, a canister of tea.\r and,
/and made grout iinpression. Our fire, as well ea i Sara! and Sol tchivaa We are aboutdomsolvitee. I two loaves of sugar, to satiety hie claims and,ex-

that of the Ituithins. 'area weak. A Turkish Ily ...owe i e affeasite, and we shall not allow \,reuses of the nuction. "Dioyorses" (Punch's,*
ship of80 guns and n frigate had sunk auxin- 1 one day's rupeca to the enemy. These forces , al) commented on the •eubject, and the Reverend,
the late gale. T ' Himalaya in dicabled =I! are diTshingrisibly:\ The partial reinforce- I oseph Owen Parr, Vicar, hos cited the proprie:\

1 • .I meats tey hare,samessi,vely received, have not : toles of Dioyents, for libel; before the Courtenable• to keep the eta."
• The following tlis etch, which cot/Lair. some been su met tetfill\op the voids whiny war and lof 4ueen's Bench. '

additional partici] of the news brought by the , riukhulieb are made in their ranks. Their!rtutris I „,.. • ,FITA.?:CI3. ,:

Sinai, Li from Parise „ ' beryannot t present Ito mole than 50,000 men.‘l '"i 'oh:v.lm

s oTheSinal, which arrived to-day at !Marseilles, Thharmy Cannot esteane uer7we hare for no that, „,,

brings (news from the Crimea to the 3d i aeutet. the Moral neeendanci, Mad a great superiority InIslay:. ``
It had been decided that the assault should be number, We are Ciaolir etre ground, and we ,„,

made on Sebastopol on the sth. Three thonsniel I are fighting at e sametiroe for\our eoil and for 4 'etYftpr „

\ ' mete
men muter the ennimand ef Prince Napoleon, I the most holy ° r....”, `,..,

\
..

~ , I ernwere hiettatik ilii I fii-st fortress near the cent. i Tue. BALTic ' Err ~, -81.81., Noy. 10.—Veto- i T.--‘
etery. 'The state aftSchastopot woo frightful _ I ter day be thethe *htlayt,df fi. It. q. the Prince I B ",'"','

There Was no water, and typhus fever prevailed lof Wales, t o fleet aelehinted the event by firing I '''".

in the town. The fire of the place hudmuch di- royal salutes+, and diessing'Ship, notaonly with , ,Pon°
minielied. A great resistance was, nevertheless, I British flap, but those. of the:D.olles, tho French ! ',....reat

Ca- ly crexpeeted in the interior of the town Four ships I and Turk, A noun \the Danish, war 'eteamer I "..-z°
Holger Dtnoke °toted the Britieh flag, antiof the Russian 4eet had been sunk. Admiral ISir E. Lyeini wastratchirtg Amine, Tamana and , luttsllt with 21 nose. In the iventJg a 'grand ,Lo

the Sea of AzolE Admiral Brunt. bad landed on i ball Wee given by'he inbibitatd.4,ef Niel, wbfeh "

the 26th near Yalta,' where ho hod been very ; was attended by about 60 kfficere, Of the Mad, ,

Cr''

well received by the inhabitants. The weather royal marines and m ritio artillery, \belongingsto aer

was beautiful 11l the Crider; ;bet in the offing the Britfah equadrea /43/3 k",. \\ Phil'
the ace hid been" eery heavy, many ships had Sir Chitties Napier e rot...reeled to\this plena, here.

been obliged tie put to sea. Admirals Hamelin from his viSittu Hamburg, but iklivingen shore; ~ A, '
and Dundee weft In the Bay of Ratchet . The hating taken, apartment+ at Mareily's‘ hotel,\ ''', e'g'

Sinai alet at 004 the brigade of Gen Mayran, on where he wilf„probably retain. till. the Heat sail '.,go '
Ito way from Ath.,,, ,„ t he Grime, „dal 2000 for England. The differ. ships likve non:sem- `-"e

.. \Zouavese who had been embarkedin Algeria, . pleted their coaling, and sa\litig.orders mFran(abemer'

VD:sera, Nov:. I2.—Thefollowihg, said to be \expected to arritedn afew del.. ',

perfectly authentic intelligence from a Russian , Memel., Nov. t.!--Letters have beetareceiCe‘d
source has been received in Vienna :—" The al. here from St. Peternbarg, witil•.„ strict Mid°re te`,
lies are only 150 toises (146 Englishyards) from ode merchants here not to ship ally linssien proa,
the walls of 'Sebastopol Their artillery vas. duce for account or•St. Petersburg horses 'hi'
made a tremendous breach, ivhich they are pre I English httorns, as thaßritish bloakadiniships ,
paring-to enter," No data is affixed to this corn- I beinguow meetly withdrawn, it is frilly expected
mac lion. .. '. • ' 1 that the Itussiara cruise well veuttra-ts out, And

Movunsier ,or Teens TO THE FanNTlClts. i en to C•lgraro ant ilritieli inerelgant Ye'k
JASSY, Nov. 197Th.—The movement of the Otto-eels Dint may be found loathe Mao. ~ This io.
man troops toands Moldavia and the Tenth con I tho mere ikely, me by the fast advice.. fkom St.tinuessEithgtatsenatiouinthe Principalitie,IPetereburthe weatherwasptild and the, wind
It is nut doubted that the Turkish army is iu a i 'meth' west. There had beek,no frost oneven
conditiOn to !assume the offeneive with vigor. omit. and th ' thermometer rr.nged from Glialeg. 1
Omar kticlia Inexpected in person in the Truth. lat noon to 42 eg. at night. ,

..

STEASI TaOOIISIIIrs.—The PenitteularCompa I No tidings I. to yet been recestail of the rile
.t.i..: Cat proceeded to Toole, „a\\of the crew e the Englieh Merchant brig

Weillieidey, tatake in French troops for the Cri- Thotale, taken p 'eoners by the Rossini. whereti

i thnt seesel wart 6 ended on the Meta/ between
mos. The Royal Men steamer Thames •proCCed-
ed to Toalon 'on Thursday for the same purpose. , Ptdangen and Lich , a fortnightagol,',

The Meets proceeds on Friday or Saturday, and 1 '4Ctrt. Ifirtirrelx,! I.—y a private let-.
the Indiana Mid 'Nubia as soon os they can pos.. ; tot from St. PetersbrgI min

vilely be got reedy. The Candin is victualled for , tufo...Med that the wad has set in with itausual
1200 teen fait 42 days. The Nubia Will take an \ aevortty. The`baromete \had fallen withindt few

Many, and the Ripou above 1000. The Indiums' degreesof zero, from why: it might he interted
will lte!seictdelled 'for 1400 men. The Govern- • tket Ore New/ will apeedil •be covered with lee,
went will par3,,,,ZIGNI a month mare for her than and the Russian aced frozen inboth at Con:Arndt
for the otheniteamers of the General Screw Cum- I and Ileleingfor. Even at Chic point, several det
party, on &canard of the larger number of trews i gives to the eonthWard of tliuGulf of Flulartd,•
she will card. hard .frests'have occurred .1 'leg the last two'.

Not maly has the Royal Mail sic:M.l4 Europa nights, Snow fell fo eeveral hours yesterday.

beett tntecC.by the government, but the iron .The temperature at 4 A. Al. wisk2S deg. Fareu-

screw *timeltip Alps, Capt. Ideodie, which sit . belt. 'The wind shiftedato N. 130 %
in the after-

.' fronaliterpool for Havre on Sunday, to a l noon; en clear supervened, an another se-

ttle pioneer a, the Cunard linefrom that port to I ',ere freat set l , .
New Yerk,Lis also hero chartered, and will pro: Should the pt state\of the, ether con-
cord from. Havre to Toulon to embark French I tinue.of Which there is gr.l;eprikit ifity, ho
troops. ,

,!: ( final departure Of diefleet f r Eogla wit)e.be
ransistouni, Nov. 14.—Four large first class I accelerated - ail a matllat! of ne -"itY-,'"-'' eel may

steamship.' ore expected at thisport, to enthark therefore not Teel surprised trait ohonblaarrive
reinforceminls of troops fold the Crimea. They home during thepreseM Month but ititt \ipeldi
are to rritte here by the 25th Met , and will be tively determined that it`ehall notleaveits rev

some fithnie belonging to the conmercial /dram eat anchorage untilit is certain that the enhiqya
comp -est aint their names have not yet been ships are precluded by natural causesfrourlckv-
notitieg.ablally, ,nor have •the troops that they Mg their barbers, e'feshich foot information 'ER

are toHloplittry-out In. Addition to these, the Ito- be fe-warded by the,officer in command of the,
beet Loran.trew steamship, is daily expected squadron blockadin the Pot of - Revel, and
to !trete°, - from the Thames, to embark de, those to the northward nod eastward thereof. '‘

.

Th screw transport Brandon, belonging to,I intelligmwe has arrived that two ercharit yes-

the don end Linmeick Company, arrived at ! sole, freighted with' cargoes` fo the Ithsairua1.. k \Porte tb, yesterday , to ereba..k detachments market, bare reached- St. 'Petereb g. On.,the

of troops and stores for the Crimea. She will other band, others who haveattemp .1 Latina.)
convey outabbot 34 -,0 moo of ,o,r joa, reci m„,ot, i have been captured, and have been ptained as.
The screw chip Royal Albert, 121 gun., is to I prize, in the proceeds of which the,cap ors alone.
embefk two battalions of the Guards for the I willaltar°. •Crimea, fonsisting of 1400 men. 'The Boyel - Totarsu Morear.srs.—lfermanstdelti, Voe.:lG
Went laden mail steamer Thames left Southanap..! —Several Turkish detachments are close o the

ton yesterday, for Toulon, to take in troops for I Bessatabien frontier. Barliadagb Is. oc pied
the Crimea. The mail steamers now lenviugl by the Tbrke.
Southampton will reach that port in 'seeen or Faescu Rcurrenectur-virs.—Parit4 Nat. 1

eight days. Fram•Toulon to Balnklara is about Two new French divisions ore about tosail r
eight daye' paesage. the Ettet and all preperations are being made • 1

,

CATALUY REINrOr.CEMENTA.--Crin„l to the Toulon and 'Marseilles for their departure, •
immense dificelty of obtaining suitable trans- fore the end of the month. ,

port accommodat.oh, we fear that come little Nov. 17.—The Moniteurof this morning coo-
time must elopee before the arrangements for re- tains a decree r reconstituting the 66, company
inforciog the cavalry in the Crimea can be car- of (ho 3d hattallion of each of the °Liebe/Orel
ried oat with effect We believe,however, that regiments of the-line.
eteps will be taLett to draught the menfrom the On the 11th 2000 English horses reached Mal+

cavalryregiments ut home, to tho establishmehte I la, together with munitions of war.

of eboec on nervier. There ore now In the Cri- I MUTINY aICLONO TUE BILITLeit ,Thoors.—:,lluitu,
men five regiments of Leavy and five or light I NO, 10.—Ithe British Queen left on the titiafoe

.cavalry. Thera are at ' home (omitting tho Livery:Su/I with invalids !from tho army. The

household tioops) four regiments of heavy and flans arrived on the sth from Cork ; she put in•
five of light dragoons. The moot likely course Ito .?tlalta in coriftienco of insuleurdinate con,

would be toreinforce the regiments abroad from duet et o cempaneof the 50thregiment, and an=
corps at home, with which their arms, exercise, nether, of,the 55th. At one time it was deco,-

uniforms, and accoutrements correspond. Thee rory to Beep 100 sentries over the disaffected, two
the Ringht Dragoon Guards, Queen's It .ye, and of which layer received fifty bastes nt sea, and I
3d and Vole Dragoon (lunette would probably be- Capt. %Titbit:lm, commanding the tressed], loaded,

come mergedin the 4thand sth Dragoon Gnarde, with grape awl brought two of the ship's guns to

the 44t Royal Dragoons, Scots Greys, and Eni beer upon that part where the prisoners were

uiskillens. The 7th end 15th 1-lessors would confined. The two companies have been landed at

supply men and horses to the othrind I Ith ; the Malta, where tho ringleaders will he tried and

rhi Light Dragoons to the 4th; the Carbineers Pouithed. They have been placed under the

to the 'l3th Light Dragoons; and the 16th to the command of Col. Bortom In their stead, 1146

17th Lancers non-commissioned officers and privates of the 62.1

The first battalion of the Grenadier Guards with :Major Sherman, Captain legal and Dan-

will,it is 'understood, embark daring the Caen, bendy, Limits. Huy and Dickson, and Assistant'
ing week at l'ortsmouth on board the Royal Al. Surgeon Young, were embarked.
beef, 121. • Lute. Telegraph Devntat'kv.

•Besides the cavalry ,and. infantry reinforce- VIENNA, Nov. 16.--,..015chil Russian news from

meets, a company of Royal Artillery from Mel- therdh to the oth states that nothing of Import-

m, and considerable additions to the siege train once had occurred at Sebtistopol. ,
will be sent np to the Crimea. ' The truth es to the reported toss of the' Egyp-

. brut the leadon Garotte Extruordlnarr.Non. Ir.. Han vessels was still undetermined.
The Bottle Before wet...ova The Chronicle's correspondent in the Crimea

PORTMAN &Vane, Nov. 10, 12 30 A.' 31.—The writes that, on the 00th of ;October, the British
Dubo of NOvret.tle has to-nightreceived a tele- heavy cavalry brigade, and the reinuantts of the
graphic despatch, of which the following is a light cavalry moved off within their line of re-

translatioe. from General Lord Raglan , G. c. R. I doubtssonstructed by the French, to the rear of

The despatch was delayed between Bucharest and the allied army. The weeks constructed by the !
Vienna, by au interruption of tho the telegraph, English constitute along the whole of tar lines

from Injuries received during a violent storm: a matsltobreest work, with a deep ditch. The

reai`is .,' stilled hoeition is now nearly impregna
4. Translation of a telegraphic delsatc.h. received Ly ble. and the,assaultean be made without fearing ,

the Duke of Newcastle on the 16th of .Voctinber ' a diversion in the rent. A body of 1600 Turks
12 30 el. M. from Raglan. . has been attaithed to the Ist British Dieision.—

They are ettapleyed in the trenches and in con•
structing the covered way.

'Private lejtersatate that 5000 French and Lug-

lish troops end 1600 seamen were to-Make tho
assnult about the bila

Paris, Nov. 16.',.-Lettersreceived by the Sinai
state that on the 3.1 'newfires had taken. place
in Sebastepol; the 'Meet important havlog been
that of the magasinadf\provisions. 'On the 28th ult. tit, Russian frigates were
buret by the English, With theirLancaster gut...

The ship-of.the-line,., Apostles, has
oleo been deatroyed.'' ~ 1., ,

Three thousand ZoVeabad arrived from Al
gie., nod the 1000 T . diets had disembarked
at Iffilablava

The French aro stenolllySattln7, towards the I
town. The British engineer. Imee been equelly

notice. .llarge env}red way lieehboon construct-
ed, whichextends fr ill Gordon'e lamed towards
the Ituseinn Redan 'ort, and tereing off at a I
right angle, boos thelatter formiiitthle defensive
work. This will eery., to cover,„to atorming1!:
party when the decisiec day [drives.

The dispatch of Prince ,111enfebike ,\ showing

that the Russians. had not made any frenh oortio
op to the Bth, appears to 'confirm theop' ion of

..CtejLeralCanrobert no to their inability thOuction
-for probably 10 days after their defeat. en the
sth. ',\

Ileitutu.
Lord Palmerston left Linden on the 10\, for'tt

Paris. Do was accoinpanied by his wife. \At;
though numerous rumors are afloat as to Gm\
object of hlsmission, therein 111 [le .probahflitruf
the true one. having tranehired. Some ray to
arrange theas e-establishment, et the' kingdom of.
Poised; Minks masa that his main busineee
is to. prevent \the United States -train absorb-
ing Cuba, Hayti, the Sandwich and other
Islatels. \ . .

Both houses of Parlinment are further pro-
rogued till December 140.

The Patriotic Fenn-now amounts to 190,000,
and subscriptions beep pouring in. . ,

Thepublic. and the committee of the fund, aid,
scribed fee relieruf hOldlerie widows and orOnns,
are teinabbling, tooth and-nail, over its distrb.
!bathos lion. Major Porde,. the Secretor*, Is'
charged witharbitrary conduct in deluding up-

Pilkinkten,• ilson & Co.,•Liverpool,womenß
of the clipper:Red Jacket, here been applied to ,
to convey the mails to Anstralib, in consequenc,o
of goiernmnit libring taken -the Mall steamers
as t.ransPortahipi„. i,.P. & W. offCres.l to land the
Maim at hlelbeurrits within.65 days, but gorern-

I:\t insisted Ilitielhe ship 'should 'call off tho
'.oewigsti. lrhlcli\ they declined.
inn hundred iiabOutthe average 'number of

1 '

'onion and
tmonth of
the state-
addittonal

1 ,Eng!and

'on is im-
/illions of

will also
be speeth-
lotty,
Inthe Run-
tment.

as o teem-
.der Louis

and else

Iserrateur
i of\know.
espr,tially
Lord rol-

ky be, \to

Saunders,
Divot cis Cones-

; Bth, 11r.
, ay.. -. i,n,arge so __ -4 .!are d to the
Swiss Federal Council that the Cabinet )ttWash-
idgton not only dnavowed the recent m4nifesto
nrlir. Consul Saunders, but, disapproveH like-
wisp., of the conton6 of that communicatielt.

‘,. Wiiddruwel of French 7r00p.r....75, Appro,\4„,
F Ec42ltiootical Confmnee.—Tho French drl4-
ens ate ordered to ha In readiness toreturn,.

to Fransb Nothing is sold of anyother force ,
to - .plaee'thsm.\,.

N erras 'prelates have already arrived at
Boma) to take put in theapproaching ecclesias-
tics]. tference. Among those mentioned are
`the Car inn' Alaclubishops of Hungary, ‘Vestmin-

, ker, [mkt, Pra'gue, 3latines, the Archbiihops
ofknilan, \filenoa;?, Bantiago, Ono en, Posen, %l-
ean, Munich, Arinagh, Tuam, Dublin; Bishops
nf coney, Lusanize, Salamanca, Marseißes,
Pittsburgh, and Buttimore. Cardinal Wiseman
will phdiably tm appointed Librarian of the Vat-
ican, if, his engsgetneqs will permit him to ac-
cept of the office. ..,

„

tiara in fraternal warfarek7 Isfi not manifestly
the first duty .or those who ico'ald diffuse the
faith of the Redehmer to Chistiadhe Christen-
kdomt--..V. Thltenn. \

1 OpeningLectsaeutfhecosinicrefthe Yew York
'stamersswarm.

IThesecond manual cause ofle tunes hp Amer-
lead-Slavery. before thidiest Fink Anti 'every
Sudety, wascommenced last evenitlyin Tr-
"'emetic, with a lecture by the Rev\ Riche. Si
Storm, D. D. The attendrisco was bumeraps;
at least"4,600 pervious were present, At ili .
o'clock this exercise oommenced with prayer' lly
the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who mid a letk
terfrothSenatorStunner..regrettinghis sit bill.'
iy to lecture last evening, owing tosevere indis-
position. 'Haltered, if the course extended\till
after the adjournmeht of Congress:he would he

',able to take part on it. Mr. Beecher said theCommittee would\ endeavor to arrange to as MX
see= on address .Is'y Mr. Sumner, and theft in-,
Iteldnced the Rev. D. Storrs, who was received
with Warm applauie. Horegretted the ithsetice

\el\Senator /Inhaler; Mill the subject of his leo-
tureMight be 'Sewed in a light more appropri:

\ate to the minister of the Gasped than to the.
etiteihnin. Ito would consider the twined=
o%,lairey to the epecial religious mission of
di e.o‘ll;iy. Dr. ' Storm then reform! to the
ear re ry of America, bringing under consid-
eratoti\ th\followidg features : The 'religious
charm:ter o the early seaters in thiscountry ;

the aleitett presidential. arrangement of cimum- -

Mances thieteti to its. discovery; the progress
of the wePiil in Santee and means of civilization
at the timerif that:discovery, as•tt were °Nein-
ed that tothef,Ais Tlersbere might start mitheir
now course g th a g aids to the advancement of
thehuman •\ an the propagation of Skids\a

\,,

truth; the nue pl i. free tom ofreligion 'skids
-hoe ever proven \he : the manifest design of, •
Clod that His eon try m °Uhl bailie great agent \
in spreadiug e 1\ Ili truth; the minextent \
of theterritory of 0.0,1: tett States; the wig- •
niftcent resuumas wh -ti t ey ceutme, Oct only

\
for material wealth , ft fe the test curt of ed.\oration; the nature a .t. a edit! re,,,Ustes Of \
the soil, es well es its di 'n th I eh/reeler, call. \
rag forth different qualiti s. in the initnldutnte;
the natural spirit and eh , \act it the 'nation
whose root Rao an ensigratiar• posed of the
picked men of.Enan1•\ aI, and which
historicajevents and the a— les f the cons-

, try end climate her f. \end Aitical in-
ititutions confiner- . .' .tan ftf gi mute int-

irteace in • the wort...° shire 'ilp hie clearly

atraitti the country; the, iittrantager,'of t. 4 get,

\
grapien.l position, riminantllng, like ni ner.'
two ireans, with their .4.41a1.14and theront eats '
whic they lea,b; the" unequaled cepietts eel

and teergy of tbe)negitage—its:teatieneyto ni-
versality, mud its eulidand preeticable choract .
From ml these couelilerstions , tie lecturer eon
eluded that the duty end accouutability of thi •
country in \the cause of human progress was in-
disputable, \ Re next considered the highvalve

'pools' by our institutions on man, and the asnt-
tunce which, for the most part,. they dogive at

t,i tt., progress and welfare through the meansof
Ineemtio freedom; sad argued that all these

Cou43erations shOuld add to the mew of those
who -Seek to limit Slavery, and to eradicate it
from thiscountry, )th the sole uanger,\or &eta- •
cle, that steeds in the way of its lofty\mission. . '
Dr, Storm described SAtivery as keeping large

• population in a state ef heathenism, an lava. .
tug the dearest rights and affections of moon.—.
But he, as, a Minister-of thellosp„l, chiefly
dwelt on the aspect in which Slavery otandkin
the•way of:religion'and ith free disserniratiotk.
Georgia, settled 120 years ago, 'bin hetet),
many ministers and misisioa,s as the Saul Inch\
Islands, who only30yeare ago were reused rout \
the billow°of heathenism. The whippings k •
on one aide and the,sermon on the Mounton e
other areeas ineomPatiblo as nightand day...,
Chriatiatillycan hardly be well developed where,
it is taught' that 'the chief end of youth is to\

gratify its piesions,:atel the chief end of man to \
own ptantations vrellitoCked with Christie', pee. \ .
plc. The doetrinetbaLthere was no higher law- ...

than that of the State might do for politicians, \
but not for thoth Set apart' as Ministers of the t, \
King of Kings. 'One of the worst effects of the • \
system is the blunting of 'morel feeling -en all
subjects., Like tilt barbaric powers, it is \

aggressive, not productive—unless Wise put- - \
down, England and Franco will, better then we, • . , • \ .
lead the peoples of thenrorld entire path "of free- `•• •

'

. \

~
ipso Slavery moot hotonly_bo liinitect, hutat- ,•: ~.

\

, terwarironlightenea, .natil is PiiiiYoti theliolTi" •• r..-- 1
' sithich witnessed its boastings; and this work ls

rmerved for the Christian •Cjihroh there, Da a
viols of highduty and great atiliieventents. De-
Sterrs concluded by affirming that or!erj\ citizen
lay ender an obligetion to do all he\could •to

, abolish the system; -he Edward vote for ohe but
\ those pledged tooppose it; each malt\should •

• staudlike a full-leaved tree, minting, of over
i. 'with opposition to Slavery. Rath shun 1 'be .

ready to meet death, conscious tluit-hehad 4010
his duty to the.Master—his duty to the world, i

, Dr. Storraooncleded amid a perfect tempeseof
2 applause. \

' The Rev., Jno. Piorpont read a poem on "Lan,
'-hot and Slavery," which was received -with fee. \
ihent laughter and applause by the Oleetlaj,\\
which theeadjourned. ,•

The P14011444 • ,f Anwin 1the`ll within tiM mansion, L,

. 14 old. familiar keen
-, Andetudeandennehine &am cock other

" 000tbeeerMMat tuy.feet.- <

'int the mewl briaeolMrrh have wrestibl upward,
Onthestunnyen than trelnst • .

Aidthewillow toal.llts hkaches lower.Thanwheal taw m loot~ .

Th*ltriveto elm! the_enneltlne wholEg
.

From out thehaunted meutn
- Tollii.thehowe thatone IMP',gr.,.

SElttyn'tence and witiCuloom...• 1 , ,

Antto kind, remenlikeal beenWithinthe doorway come—-
. usrilicee, hatt wae the tweer

Mow Mattook n ill '1..1',
te
\
mh-

They slum. Wanes, to glad/t\..

The poems ehe loved to bean \ A .

The7 brald thetas ln summer garliudb!
Whose Bowen? her were deakt \ , L '

AndKUL ber t Meie In thePeaks.ne.". '
Ilex bindles abthe door.-.

llerComeback word.tafmaiden wel \
to maLonee mon, t \ ,

dAIforeland oility sorrow. '", ',

Unndodinkof mr 4410. \ ', ,L '. • •
hink she harbut nipwly lettme, , i ',,And soon Wit emus akain

\..,

, Any, without.perchance. • moment`.
\ To deem herdark tamer hairy
jobtherued, of bor mommuta \ \ ,
\lie( light,top on the Mehl

0 flattering heart! control thy tumult, '', \,',
leettyee.preehould me.

MMr <beta. bu/mind bringetray thr
. to me! , ,mob of rapture \\ ..en .

the teywAla love. but IAa widener,
beyond theopen door,

And. glittliWthrouittithequietnimbi. ,
A Wad\Wen theBoon. ~

AliItsthe.Advert. pine thatcells an,.
Eberive UriNk esehadow etrayle

AndMI t,letn heart must still await bar.
Nor chideher joindelay.

Dot my heart s Mak wit.L.weary welting.
1, many • o;nel:reform

jot
tier fcot !seveI.'7rii.the threshold,

mere: Ner.
,

, litCHerItNITY-WAIL. _

Arctitmland in Seri topol, on the eastern verge
sof favors!, near the'eateient seats of civilization,
wereigaihered et otlrest accounts more than
Otte Ie Ilmadred Thoa d f the chivalry of Cbris-11,tersioni, Science, Wealth, Genius, have
dope thkir utmost topko 'de and equip these
men with everything caleurred to increase their
efficiency\ The region tht hecupy, though rug-
ged, it. feetile and fruit! a land where the
,Grape and the Peach attain\illeir rarest perfect-

lion. It watl,inclntled in oe elclrted by all the '
great ernpirestof antiquity; andall religions de-

t serving a tooMentie attention `Are cradled on , 1
the• opposite shore of the chain itaf seas arid 1straits that he.e'stad southward dirides Europe
from Asia. 113n. every aide are menirisials of the

1 mighty Pastand Mayirations to he of deeds.—
Here laa force cirtPable of making short work of
canalling the lathinal of Suez and sherttaing, by 1
more tNan half, that Acute by steam and'tsailing
vessels between Christihadom and the FOUL! on- 1
Bred )lilliens of Indiemnd China. Whitt are
they doing to justify sue an aggregation ti( the
noblest blood of Europe dto requite a total
outlay equal to the wealth f a Kingdom! \

They are hacking anti Maiming and slaying
each other as fast as the musk develish coginerjk
willenable them ao to do—simitering each othcp'sk
ankles with grape and breaklng each otheett
spines with musket balls. 41 dgy, allnight, the.1

\
cannon bellow, the ellen"Whi sAthe round-shot
crashes through squadron an piatoon. Here
horses run frightened arid ride leis; there the
ball is heated red hotto pierce itillipxplode the
magazine or set the ship on fire. Witrit, irregu-
larity, exposure, sleeplesaness, hurg:lhousandsafter thousands to their graves— eo; even
these who are covered with earth have othing
worthy the name of sepulchre. The et ch of%,
whorled corpses corrupts eecn the Op tair of
November; hence pestilence assails choke whom
rocket and bomb have spared. Amputated &rue
and legs lie inunregarded piles; mutilated but
living bodice in every form of gory and hidooksi disfigurement, crowd Avery hovel, andshriekli
of agony drown ,el 2tre reekless.jollity of \he\
camp. -Grim Death claims fresh victims eve •

moment, while thousands In mangledagony pre
eagerly for the stroke wh ch will come but still
delays. What hero men ever heard or dreamed
of Hell that equals Ode aggregation of torture
and horror ?

Surely, some Scythian butcher, some pagan de-
`Testator, of the breed ofAttila or Jengbis nen,
must have burst with his innumerable hOrdes
fmta the great hive of Central Asia upon the
frontier of civilisation,to render possible such a
Pandemonium in the middle of the Nineteenth
Century I.

On the contrary, the principals- in this carni-
val of murder are three of the foremcst Nations
of Christendom, representing respectively its
three principal divieions—the Greek, 'Roman and
Protestant-Churches. The first lamas itself
pre-eminently “Orthodox;” the SCCOIA is par ex-
cellence "Clitholle;" the third is ranged under
the banners of the ;"Defender of the Faith."—
Nay: the earliest pretext of thisgigantic butch-
ery was a squabble between the rival adherents
of Greek and Roman orthodoxy fore. precedence
in the house of prayer erected over the alleged
eepnlehro of the crucified Prince of Peace; and
the earthly head of the Russo lGteek Churchwas
the immediate author of thinhorrible carnage.

tle—Caar Nicholas,`chief chCmpion 'ofOrtho-
doxy, Christianity and Order—he, sole bulwark

1\of "Family, Property Vod Religion"—is theadr-

t ett\• up of this infernal fray, and his instrument
t erein, blentichikoff, is now comulander of one
ef he mighty hosts intent on detiroying each
othitri

NO, more: Russian Priests 'and Ms'bops are
blesaing barmera, and performing nil mannerof
clerical, incantations, to excite the combatants
on their' side to ictassacre those on the other, as-
suring the deluded simpletons that they,arefight-
ingfor Christianityand "holy Austin,' and that
all who rlio SO :fightingare Instantly translated to
.eternal bliss, Of course, the priests of the an-
mgoniztia nations arc equally profuse in the era-

\ loymeut ofAils same cheap incentive to here.rem. .I•nd If* the chariot of Warrolls on, crashing a 1under its'pitiless wheels \ more victims thanany 1
pagan Joggernstli, andresolved not to, stay its '

•bloody coursennT. one or both =Wm shall
hverStbeen amillilla ed. \ t.

Is it a wonder thi4 the worbl is fall of ll:index,
when 'such deeds inn\done in the name of Chris-

anil4 t, ~ How shall\ gagimisin be etr qnvetted.
whin the\lien which eeOratos Europe free:LA:fp.
Is reddened by it,rivet* blood shed by Chris:.

\
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